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child and nurse. Some sailors, ho.,.., o„K,o, « conn .*..«•
had taken care of them, anc >ot 1 were sa e . t rapidlv erected hv individuals «hose pe< n-
lv restored to the almost distracted lady.— „ . Lord^ Byron,* continued Goethe, is to nj resources were not able to meet more
At the music shop in the Grande rue, a set- ije eonsidered as a man, as an Englishman. th{m a sma]i ,mrtion of the cost ; while ma-
vant was killed by the falling of a stack of j afid a great genius. His good qualities be- nufacturer afler manufacturer has started up
chimnies upon the roof of the kitchen. A jong chiefly to him as a man ; his bad qua- and commPnced business under the same
large building at the back, I suppose DO litit,s belong to him as an Englishman and a „nfavOHra},ie auspices. Having little or no
yards long, and running along one SI<,®. ° peer, and his genius is inmeasurable. fofog to 1 sc. it was a matte of no great irn-
the garden belonging to Captain badd 1er, «’ ‘ All Englishmen, as such, are, properly ,)ortanee tn them how things went, and in
was unroofed, and tiles and timbers sate v gppaking> destitute of what we call reflection. tlie$.ja(.e ( , a few months thev became bank- 
lodged in the Captain’s garden : fortunately Thp;r continual distraction, and the spirit of r t 1Ia(j fopy themselves,‘ however, been 

farther Injury followed than the d est rue- p()lilical partisanship prevent their reflective {h* (m)v suffere'rs fo foe raSP, there would 
lion of his beautiful plants anc .< .m-.rtcs. po,, Pr8 from ever arriving at a calm devt- })avp been the less cause for regret ; but, as 
Broken heads, gashed arms and legs, with a fopement. ^But, as practical men,* they are a|readv hinted, ti e operatives will likewise 
long catalogue of ! ruises, were t ic ■‘-ns' ; lr„iv great. \ he involved in the sad catastrophe, not
qnenee of walking toe streets. I ne « «\M u Byron is, in respect to reflection, 1 mprppy jn Dundee «nd ntiidibmirhoml, hut
Hotel is slv rn of its beauty ; Lie up -md nn better than his countrymen. Re is great i j' y'ifV, where e considerable quantity
ham.some viranda is among the ton gs *ha. on}y w|Jen |,e writes poetry—as soon as he j of WPavin,r |ias been got done for ti.e immu- 
*ere —the large jdale.glass winnows are hegiUB to reflect, he is a child- 
shivered to a thousand a».mis, and toe whole .. . But, notwithstanding this national de- ,
is a scene of desolation. The * wrecks ahmg jjp ;s a man who succeeds ill every thing j The fol]0«in? is a statement of the nnm-
diore must be numerous, as vet we know >t he um]prlrtkes ; and one may truly sav, that hpr nf Europeans in the lVrn h possessions
only one. that of a foreign I.MS which took w|lh ,lj|tl mSj„,H;ion takes the place of retlec- jn x(nca PXPfosiv-e of the troops employed
place - t the entrance of our harbour. Not tum Rp |,ad no outlet but to poetise con- thprp ;_jk.lweP„ l|,P fv J,.m ar v and the 1st
a soul was sxxed. Ever, hour rs oringmg lu,ually ; and any thing that came from him ! J||lv lasU tj„s population was increased from
fresh news of ties:ruction. 1. any t nug o „ man, especially if it was a.feeling of the j ] j 505 lo 12 90:5 Tne latter number was
importance or novelty should reac.i me,d heart, was sure to' be'good. Iiis beautiful ‘ V(,m|„isp.; , p ,;yi0 2.633 woimn, and
will forward U to you to-rue; e -,:;pms came to him as beautiful children 3 3.,, children .X» Vbrief*. the natives of
steamer is jm>t starting. ! mu .1 .r.v.- - -ro : . omt. V)„women —they know,, not how,rand ! the dilièrent nati us we,.. 3.4 U Frencii, 821
cfuJfe* think not why, ... English, 2,757 Spaniards and Portuguese,

‘ He i a horn genius of high order ; and , jta]jallBj ^n,| C06 Germans. In the
Î havejio !iere*found the vispoetu'a,so call- j fltjier towns the population 

in h U)ur»x it* ^h<in in hiiti li^ 1E0 «nvî 1

THE LATE GALES.

Bot!LOCKS, Nov. 30.

/_' Boulogne considerable damage has 
i; ;..v. lone. The top of the Colonne Napo- 
, n had the railing blown down, which so 

ghtened the poor old veteran and his wife 
ho have the showing of it to curious tra
ilers, that thev left their little hut to seek

At Montreal, a;. fuge at a neighbour’s.
;; ost serious accident occurred esteruay 
» .orning, which might have proved fata, to 

“The two Paris diligence? had just
:vn that

no

r.any.
rhanged bor>es, w lien, corning . 
r-ccp lull, îpoor quadruped^ c 
; igiit at the inlet c< of the *i:
Xth dandmg all tjie };ai!o<-v>u a ■ cracking 

the postilion’s whip, would nut go on, so 
both the heavy vehicles < a me in con- 

<- -t with each other, and in the concussion 
wheels of both came oh, and the fright

ed inside arid outside passengers only had 
r .evere shaking on the stones when they

were several

■ ..ok
r'ot-

t’aci vii ors, — Fife Herald.
: at

o out. Among the passengers 
'Englishmen, who heartily enjoyed the sight 
: the dismayed I renchmen at this contre
-, ,j>s Not a mail packet has >eeu able to 
v ‘1Mit of the harbour since Sunda •. Ves- 

-•--•t. v- ,;,y. a'Government courier, w;tn s'espatcii j 
for t e Ru-Sian Ambassador in London. ,

v.hv'-hàd been waiting here for two da\n, i Important to Shipmasters — Qh Pues- î 
v ith impatience, to ross over to Dover, hir- , jay afternoon, Joseph Wood, John Wood, j 
cd one of the large xpress boats tor 1 J | j0|)U Williams, James Price, Archibald j s. t 
francs (£401, determined to run all rislt,^ a - William William-s, and William t|irif
though it was blowing a hurrncane, atu. a - | Harri^ part of the crew cf the ship Chief- . > iS iaksf„Lre. But Shakspeare was a more \ Ë"n-ii"sh. In «. vlwee d^ee th. <>t
ter regaling the sailors well with eau o • . Um, which left this port W week fur 4»^" vomplete and perfect man. Byron knew tins ] Frpn,,h amount to the aggregate of the inlia-
they had the t m- rity to venture . t - • t -l Fec, were brought before James Watt. E«q., wpjj . a,l(i por i|,is reason,'he has been care- ( y,.tanls
harbour and bid defiance to ti e «aging e e- j p charged with a breach of the late Sea- ^ t*) sa vprv little about Shakspeare. tho"
ments, at the ris s of their lives. No «oo.ie. meu*s Act, in so far as after having gone |to jÎP knows whole passages of him by heart.—
however had they passed the pier-head than , gpa^ tjiey ref„sed to work the ship, and en j,ave been glad to <i:sown him al-
the sails of the boat were shattered to pieces : deiVOUred t0 leave it with their luggage, m j ^ lhp had that been possible; for he did Q||lar mpptu,es ;!,P house
and three unfortunate men washed overb r consequence of which, the master, Captain- j n » Uil(jPrstand Shapspeares cheerfiilnes 1,(Utcur. at Belleville, s>
two of whom sunk to rise no more, leaving M'Bride, was obliged to bring the vessel ! at,d lt ‘stood not> little fin his>av. Pop. forp }aJ a tore-, mid arrested 18 net .
families behind them. 1 he courier, in Lamlash Bay, where he had ti. dtsubedi- ^ ,|p had no occasion to dis »«n, »*•« . wh„ j,a- , en , l .ct-d in the bands ,-l the
had taken the precaution to fasten hi * • ent portion of the crew secured and brought ."om him ,|p had nothing. »o fear. Accord- j i>rotHn ui Hoi up' n a charge - I h ldmg
became so alarmed that ue ertea out tor neip up to town. The summons concluded tor : j vve find him mentioning Pope on ait a|j Elicit assembly Thev are almost all < f

imprisonment for thirty day s in the House ocpasions with the highest respect, for he ,he working class,'ao i among them is lan in,
of Correction, and the forfeiture of their knew very well that Pope is a mere reall fke voung man w „o was trie.I in Mav last
wages, clothing, &c., on board the vessel. compared to him. , . for lb rowing garlands upon tie graves < f

Mr James Dunlop, writer, agent tor the “ ‘ I have often thought that By ron’s high pP.,in and VI rev At the 1 dgings of
defenders, objected to the prosecution on rank> a§ an English peer was very much a- ra,l,|f ,hp|)| Republican emblems have been
the ground “ that the agreement produced kjm . for the external world is a thorn f(1,U)d uigetncr with sume papers showing
is not valid and binding on the seamen, in foe side of every man of high talent, and foP existence of an illegal assv viatu n. 
respect that it is not conform to schedule A^ > much raore SOi when that man is placed in a
annexed to the Act of Parliament founded sltualj0n of high rank and influence. A cer-

; and in respect that the master did not mfodje condition is most favourable for
it to be, by or in the presence or t ie developement of talet ; and it is for tlr.s At a Missionary meeting held last week in 

party who atetsts the signatures of the sea- rpgson that we find by far the greatest num- xia« chsfidd, the "following statements
thereto, truly aud distinctly read over ber of artists and poets among the middle made by tl,e Rev. Mr Èteson.

before he was required to classes of society. Byron’s native propensi- them from the Macclesfield C
ty, to lose himself in the infinite, would, in a The Rev. Mr Eteson, 
lower^rank of life, andjwith more moderate (jj)unar and Benares, North India, th 
mean a, have been much less prejudicial to ; tQ movp a resolution approving of the <-!>- 
him. As it was, however, he was placed in jec[ fop Church Missionary Society. He 
a situation where* lie might hope to realise rensinded the meeting that their resolution, 
every fancy, however wild, and this entan- ofi suvb occasions were of the nature of to- 
gled^him in a thousand mazes Being ;i.m |P.nn promises to Almighty God, tie would 
self a member of the highest rank of aOeie- j QOW t ndeavour to shew them how far 

who could, in opposition fop CXPrtiong ,,f the society in India, where
he had been [living had succeeded. India 
is a country which ought to be particulariy 
interesting to them, not only because their 
inhabitants were their fellow-subjects, but 
„„ affording to the manufacturing districts 
of Lancashire, the west riding of Yorkshire 
and North Cheshire, a great portion of the 
materials of their manufactures, and eupply- 

of their best markets. They might
on *

varies—thus at
. Oran the Spa wards and Italians increase,

leading external character, mid a|U] foPre are ewer English, At Bona, on 
tig the past with a truth not inferior ■ fop contrary, there are a greater nuniher of

from other countries.

The Police of Paris, having rtc ived infor
mation that a number nf \<>nng men be!*! ro

of M. Riv mr, a 
nt the evun g . ••-

but no boat could go out to their assistance, 
and by the greatest struggle with their 
they fortunately were able to run the boat 
on the sands, so that they saved their lives, 
but were in the most deplorable state from 
horror at their narrow escape. Several 
ships, brigs, and schooners 
vesterdav afternoon, trying to make this port 
from the N.W. and S.S.W., with their rig
ging blown away, which, it is hoped, have 
been able to reach either Ramsgate or some 
other port on the opposite side in safety.—
There are no less than 15 trading vessels on 
shore between here, Boulonge, and Dunkirk ; 
and several bodies were picked up this 
morning along the sands by the fishermen 
and coast guard, but so mutilated that it is

possible well to distinguish to what na- n
non the unfortunate victims belong. The Captain M’Bride, who admitted that he 
appearance cf the Straits is most awful, and wag prPsen, wken a]] the defenders except 

doubt the loss of life has been very great w w^liams and W. Harris signed the
vessel to stand agreement He did not read over the arti

cles to them He offer d to do so, but^s 
of them said it was unnecessary as they 
knew them already.

Yesterday we were visited by a hurricane James Watson, Custom House officer, 
from N.W., that defies description. At who attested all the signatures except one, 

awfulty grand : the raging sea was then called and sworn. He declared 
seemed to raise its terrific voice, as it were that the articles were not read over to the 
in conflict with the roaring wind, striving men before they subscribed them. lhe 
for victory in the terrific contest of thunder- Captain offered to do so, but the men de- 
incr soun Is Houses were unroofed and the dined it as unnecessary.
and the fragments scattered abr ad like The Court held that this non-compliance 

^ chaff- stacks of chimnies were borne down on the part of the second clause in the Act, 
crushing all before them ; chimney pots which provides for the reading over of the 
flew in all directions, and tiles were dancing Articles, was fatal to the action : and Mr 
dona foe streets as if the very spirits of Watt, in dismissing the defen,levs, remarked 
mischief were on the house tops enjoying a that their escape would be a lesson to othei 
o-ala dav. The damage don» defies present shipmasters to t»ke care that thev complied 
calculation. There is not a house in the rigidly with the provisions or the statute-- 
town that has not suffered—in many the At the same time, lie thought that unless the 
whole of the windows were swept away with^ men had stiong reasons, t it her horn the 
one crash, and the glass carried to the other conduct of the captain, or the slate of tne 
side of the shops. At the end of the port, vessel, to act as they did, their behaviour 

ehind the Crucifix, the corder house was was in the highest degree blameworthy.— 
almost blown down ; a widow, with her in- Thev had endangered the safety of a ship 
fant Grandchild, was obliged in the midst of and much valuable property ; and though 
the storm, to rush forth and seek safety in by a neglect elsewhere, they had escaped 
the town ; in the flight, the child was sepa- punishment tor their misdeeds, they stood 
unrated from the grandmother, and you may little chance,so long as no good reason 
s u.u >se the n itnre of the day w hen a coach- given to warrant their disobedience ot finding 
miu refused 5J fames to go in search of the I further employment in Qreeuuck.

oars.

sex v-

were seen late

bUREHSi ITiONS OF INDIA.
on
cause

x\ e ! e 
Yv e ta! "men

to every seamen 
sign it.”

The Court having held that this objection 
if proved, would be fatal, Mr Dunlop called

ourit i.
missfonarv ftoia

ell rOM?

ini

no
es it was impossible for any 
against such a violent wind if near land. ome ty, there was none 

to him, assume an attitude that might com
mand his reverence or check his excesses. 
He spoke out freely whatever indignant feel 
ings were fermenting in his proud mind, and 
thus brought^ himself into [irreconcileable 
conflict with the world.’ ”

Boulogxe-Sur Mer, Nov.

times it was as

State of Trade in Dundee.—Failures 
connected with the linen trade, to the alarm- ,„g one
fog amount, we believe, of about £200,000, be deceived by the appearance ot India 
have unfortunatelv taken place in Dundee common map, into the idea that it was no 
vMtbir. the last fiv^ or s.x wee’s, the cor.se- | larger than one of the common countries ot 
quences of w hich must, iiy-and-by, be seri- Europe ; but India w as as la'ge as opaio, 
ouslv felt by the operetives employed at Portugal, France, Germany, Prussia aua 
that"branch of manufacture. To any intel- Austria trgethtr. The inhabitants, to the 
!i„pnt bus: ness man, who was at all rware of number of 77,000.000 were under the UtU-
the reckless manner in which a mini ber of ish sway, ardl there! ie «ere easily areessi- 
the inexperienced merchants and manu.ac- bie to missionaries ; wlule ffd,UUl’,WU were 
;urt-rs have been in the habit of conducting on such terms of amity with this country,

wonder that that missionaries n ay visit then» and preat o 
the Gospel tc them without fear. In return 
for the temporal ii» hes wbi< h those nations 
furnished this cout»tn with, it behoved «* 
to furnish them with those spiritual trea
sures which were far more vatuable. 
population is partly Mahomet bin ami patilyr 
Hindoo. Nine-tenths are Hindoos, the re._ 
roamder Muhomedau». The Hiudou» ar#

their aUaiis, it will excite no 
matters have come to such an unhappy cri
sis w ith them ; indeed, we may add that it 
is no Rime than was confidently predicted 
would he the upshot sooner or »*ter. That 
an imusu-11 y great quantity of business has 
been done there for some time past, is un
doubtedly tine : but it is just as true that m 
luo many instances it has been doue chiefly
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